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. Dtbatt tkt Slnnl0H If -

(mIion.
following in portionof the do- -

I j bclwcon Senator Wllre and

r, while the retortinn o( Stun-- t

' wm under coimidorAlion in the
f Senate. During tho dobnto

I tor Kiuhor sUtempted to prove
I ' Democrat were traitors, and
t" niflTSr gO0d " liimoolf.
r his latter no objections can be

) ; but when tho sentence was so

nstructed" as to refer to white
'a, wo deny it. Fisher will be
rtieed as the late Colonel of the
escrres. Ills descent into

has been rapid, and is
v visible. Every man who era-- I

s that iofuray betrays it in his
c le nance and if not a debauchee

o, soon becomes one. But hear
t hite nigger

u Fishir said :

'ate these facta to prove this one
on and to contradict the state-- ,

unwittingly made by the Sena-- t
nn Clearticld iir. Wallace lie
itted unintentionally, I proHume

' . 'resident of the United States
i no attention whatever to the
j t of the mea whom he placed
id command, so that tlioy were billing

nd nble tO do the work that was
to be done. Bui how was it

wiih regard to the freneral oflk-or- s

by the President f
Tite Senator from Clearfield Mr.

V u ;toc nd the Seuutor from Berks
lr. Davis, and all ttioiw gentlemen
tui to squirm under the idea that

an impression would be loll on the
minus of the people that it was the
Democrats that opposed the war. On
ihe contrary, they said it was the
Democrats who made up the army.
JJow, somebody opposed the war,
t in opposed the draft, some-
body in Clearfield county killed the
J - fost marshal f Who was it.

a. Wallace. A Republican.
. 1. FlSHta. I put it to the Senator

f. : t Clearfield now ; I ask him who
H a 1

! . Wallace. I will answer the
genllenian. The man who shot the
provost marshal had never, until af-

ter he killed him, voted n Democratic
tii kct; he voted always for the lts-- j

utiican ticket.
II r. M'Conaughy. He has voUd

t! e Democratic ticket since, I suppose.
i If. Wallace. He has, since, I pre-

sume, becauso yoa drove him out of
thi country, lie has not been inour
county since.

." n. Fisuia. I will take the gentle-rnnti'- a

answer ; that might be so. But
who opposed the drafts,and denounced
the war, and refused to vote supplies f
I Mty ninety-nin- o out of every liun-W- i

of those who belonged to the
Ifrmocratic party although there may
have been one whose Republicanism
X J become benighted by his associ-
ate with the Democracy of tho coun-
ts ( f Clearfield. It is all madness
t folly for them to tell us that the

r was carried on by Democrats.
1 a fttuva v ill bw .We,- -. m Y

into the counties of Schuylkill, of
uMmoia, oi ana omers,
" yon win una tnsi troops naa to

1 .' i ant there. . It was a military ne-- (

aty for the protection of the lives
i; ..; property of the people that troops
' 'uld be sent there to guard them

i nst outrages by outlaws. Who
..! tell me that the army was made

r of Democrats, and that Democrats,
bt battles r

sir: alittavh many brave
r. t noble and pal lint Democrats
Mt Into the war, wo had more black

r .vi to fight our battlos than there were
1 cmcorati who came back as Demo-f- .

it,
I am trespassing much longer upon

t' a time and patience of tSe Senate
th.-.r- r I intended to. I only wish to
cj a few wordsof General M'Clellan?

J. : 1 I dow say it had been much bet-

ter for the army bad be nover been
t rrt, and much "better for the country
J -- X Secretary Stanton removed bin
i. nediatoly the day after bis appoint-- t

: . a. Wallace. Mr. Speaker, it was
ti A my intention to speak
t " t attacks have been made upon me
t w hich I must reply. When I argue
a ; in, I speak wiih warmth j but 1

! 4vorto respect the leelings of my
tret her Senators, and certainly Very

' 'lorn attack their constituents, and
i r intend to wound their personal
f ;;rs. The Senator from Lancaster

.Mr. Fisher"! has at tucked m v nennle.
my county Las been pointed out as
tr,nft been found faithless in the
1 . r of distress. Sir, I have had to

: to this subject before. The re--'i

T
" ofyour Adjutant General's of---

i. ill show that we sent into the
f.c, : as many suldier in proportion to
.,cr ! j pulaiion as any other county
in Commonwealth. As bravo

'
'.' '! as ever went into the Penn-.i- a

Reserves came from my
? f many of tliem were in the

i liiicktails, the Fifth Reserves,
One Hundred and Forty-nint- h

iylvania, or Second Bucktails.
; re always In the advance.

stoldiers, all of them. True men.
eaocuRed of resisting the draft;

Ma county was accused. We
c i tou in our county; we have

fastncNsess, where the
m Lbncasler, and Allegheny,

.tuphin, and other densely popu-- ;

i .'unties, fleeing from tho draft,
; refuge. They brought to our

I ooinmunity the disaster that
bave been visited upon their
ads at home. If there was

'; in my county, it grew from
-- Hence of those who sour-h- t

a our woods, iu.J in our log
' ; they were detipcrate uion.

Republicans were found in our
vS, whore tbey hoped to avoid

' ost marshal. Their presence
! counsel caused difficulties to
Clearfield ana Columbia. My
'ore charged with them and

T I ny Stanton and Ms minions.
those troublous timet I have
ht after night into the filthy

uf this capital, and found men
. vo county chained, hand and

: i compelled to remain for
iq that loathsome place with
.bounty jumpers and criminals

; Imaginable hne. Those mtn
uoconl of the charges against
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them. Many of them wore taken to
rort Mifflin, and thero incarcerated
for irom twenty to fifty duys, and
then sent home, without a trial, with
out tho presentment of a single charge
against them. When I had sought
the Attorney General of this Com-
monwealth, and asked the interven-
tion of law ; whon I had called upon
the brave hearted and liberal Senator
from Erie fMr. Lowry to aid me in
administering to theso victims their
plain right the law these men wero
takon from the military rule and sent
to the United States Court at Pitts-
burg for trial; but no indictment could
be sustained against them, and tboy
were sent to their homes untried and
unconvicted. You may slnndor my
people as you chooso, but - when you
want a stalwart arm, when you want
a brave heart, when you want the
men who can shoot with dendly aim,
then you come to us.

Sir, I speak warmly, becanse I
spoak feelingly upon this subject. 1
have heard loo much of such language
as has been uttered hero to night : I
wish to hear it no more.

Sir, the man who shot the provost
marshal voted for Abraham Lincoln ;

he lived within three miles of my own
town. I know all the facts and cir-
cumstances connected with this affair,
and before any court and jury in this
Commonwealth he would not be con-

victed of a crime higher than man-
slaughter. This officer never showed
his warrant, never produced bis au-

thority, and fired first upon the man
who was fleeing from him. These
are the facts of that case So much
for my defense. i

;

Let me ask you what avails such
answers as you give to the charges
we bring against you 7 Wo have
charged the man you have set as your
idle with crimes, and we have endeav-ere- d

to provo our charges. I quote
now from tho reports of Congress of
the proceedings of the United Stales
government in ISG3.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, in-

troduced a bill on the 27th ofJanuary,
for the enlistment of one hundred and
fifty thousand soldiers, persons of col-

or of African descent That bill was
passed ; they were enlisted. On the
first day ot May rebel legislation came.

I find it in McPhorson'a History of
the Rebellion. On the 27th of Janu-
ary the negroes were authorixod to
be put into the service. They were
in the field before the first day of
May. When that day came, I find
upon the statute books of rebeldom
the law for retaliation against the

"fW'tnent of negroes. What was
the retaliation r it was that negroes
should not be accounted the equals of
what men ; that a negro soldier would
not be exchanged for a white soldier,
for they denied our right to put arms
in their hands.

Secretary Stanton said the negro
was the equal of the white man nnder
all circumstances ; the rebels of the
South refused to recognize this, and
yoa made the white men in Southern

suffer in Thatprisons consequence
. ....f L A I.!.. -- I.l-is mo irue nisiory ui uns transaction.

That is what you have to answer for.
Had you accepted their proposals, and
exchangod white for white, you would
not have kept suffering white soldiers
in Southern prisons. Yoa would not
have had ten thousand lives to ac
count for. Then you might have said
that Secretary Stanton was not to
blame. The Senator from Bradford
and the Senator from Lawrence may
well talk about principle. Here was
principle with a vengence. A princi-cipi- e

that declared rebels should not
say that a negro was not equal to a
white man, and vindicated that prin
ciple at the white man's expense. You
inflicted barbarity, ruthless barbarity,
upon your white soldiers to vindicate
the principlo that u negro was the
equal of the white man.

Principle; forsooth, that would thus
punish men of your own race. Prin-
ciple I thut would thus entail degra
dation and suffering npon the men
you should protect. W hy, Sunators,
if this be principle, to what vill not
principle drive you f To what base
uses may we not come at last f The
Senator from Lawrence Mr. Browne
admits in effect that this was the prin-
ciplo that was everything with his
purty. Mr. Stanton would not rooog-nix- e

the fact that a whito soldier was
belter than a negro ; and ho deter-
mined that a white soldier should not
be exchanged for a white soldier until
the rebels acknowledged that a negro
should be exchanged for a white nan.

Now, let me read yon again from
this book, on page 70. Rule 57 of
the role of war is given as follows :

"So Mljmnl km rifhi to dtelftra tbt
of t errtaia cLua, color or raodtliiin. warn

pmparly organiMd aa anlaieri, will Bol ba traated
by atm aa public aeraiM." r

This rule was made to sustain tho
principlo you avow. It was the legal
form of your accursed doctrine pun
ish the while soldier, because the reb-
els rcfuso to recognire negroc as
soldiers.

We may even admit that the rebels
did wrong, but would you add wrong
to wrong f Would you add barbarity
to barbarity, crime to crirao, misery
to misery f Senators may prate of
the LiHtory oi the past six years, and
talk virulently about Democrats.

But the time has gone by when you
can turn our flank by any such argu-
ments. Where is the Union, to-d- f
Ynu bave had the power, and the peo-
ple bold you accountable. Where is
the Union of froe and independent
States, with peace and projoriiy
within it, borders f

Two years and more have p.issod
since the rebellion was conquered, and
a dissevered and broken Union yet
remains. Military rule and abnolule
power rears itsolf within oar borders.
Gaunt famine enters the door of many
a household in the broad North. Mis
ery, degradation and crime pervades t

lELD

the South. We ask at your hands,
we demand of you, the ruling men of
the nation, accountability for these
crimes; we will oonlinuo to demand
at your hands an answer to those
charges. It is of you we ask, whero
is our country f Broken, dissevered
and shattered, we ask you to give it
back, ilad you given us what you
could have given us, the Constitution
ofour country, the Union of the Stales,
peace and prosperity would liavo now

Iiervaded all the land ; taxation would
light; tbebluck man would

have enjoyed the fruits of hia own
labor; the white man would have
occupied the place God designed him
to occupy in tho Government of this
Republic But your groat dogma is
that the black man is to have the
power; and the Senator from Brad
ford Mr. London very eloquently
alluded last tnght to the rainbow and
its prismatic! colors, and tho drops that
made up the great arch, and bis con-
cluding sentence would imply thut
black was ono of the component colors
in the rainbow.

Mr. Fisher. Will the Senator allow
me to interrupt him f I will answer
his question. 1 understood the Sena
tor, last night, to eay they were Dem-
ocrats when thoy went into the army ;

it is to that 1 was reiomng. lie asks,
what are they now f I will answer
that question with great pleasure. A
very large majority of the bounty
jumpers and deserters were Republi
cans, or ra.her were Democrats.

Mr. Wallace. The Senator unfor-
tunately straggles against the train.
Laagbler.l

But all this is aside from the main
question on hand t. Senators
go too far wben they enter the field of
ireneral politics. 1 he simple Question
before us is whether the man whom it
is sought to praise by these resolutions
should be endorsed. As I said lant
night, be is the representative of an-

tagonism to the ideas we hold. He
is the representative of that party
who believe in striking down our free
institutions. 1 am unwilling to place
upon the records of this Senate any-
thing that will indicate that I sustain
him in the slightest particular.

1 have said all I intend to say on
this subject. I would not bave en
gaged the time of the Senate bad it
not been for the attack upon me and
those I represent.

HrromtrirHon in Jenmtr Town-hi- p,

bommrrtrt Vonnly, Fa
We bave heard the Radical leaders

of Somerset borough, when, on the
At nr nn impfii tjint. nlnclion. Jenner
township had tjivcu an increased ma
jority for the Radical or negro suffrage
party, exclaime: "UlonousUld Jen- -

neri sno is always right, she is as
truo to her party allegiance as the
needle is to the pole, the sun that
never sets, &o." For other reasons we
have often exclaimed "clorlous old
Jenner !" for many are the happy
days we have passed therein from our
childhood to manhood, vt e love ber
hills, her vallevs, her swift flowing
streams and her lofty mountains.
The tenacity with which the Itadioals
adhere to and vote with their pnrty.
right or wrong, tho manner in which
the tovereign, "dumb like a lamb and
tbey open not tbeir mouths," are led
to the window by the self important
leaders to vote, has even commanded
admiration mingled with contempt.

Jenner now stands out in bold and
dashing colors. She is fur ahead of
Congress. Congress blusters and re-
solves Jenner performs. Congress
is too cowardly to be candid and boldly
proclaimed the purpose and intent of
tho Radical reconstruction measures
to be amalgamation. Jenner with
candor boldly throws her flag to the
breeze and gives practical demonstra-
tions.

We wero ltd to theo reflections on
hearing, a few days since, of the follow-
ing marriages in Jenner.

lUr.aicn. IcuiW. ,1867, hf J. Tlwk,
F.q., Biiinuoa Unyr, (lnlr) ta wiOaw Mckali j
(aviorrd.)

On January ,1SM, by Lni Griffith, Kiq.,
Ptrid lletu, (colored; to Pull; Tkumu, (white.)

This is reconstruction without the
frcedmcn's bureau. We ecpecially
commend the Justices of Jenner to
the Rump Congress. They have car-
ried out their favorite doctrine. When
tho Rump Congress succeeds in re-

moving Justices 1 'avis and Fields
from the Supreme Bench of the Uni-
ted Slatos, we would advise thera to
put in their places Justices Fleck and
Griffith of good old Jenner. If they
succcced in getting ihe latter on the
Supreme Bench, ihcy need bave no
further fears for the constitutionality
of their pet reconstruction moasuros.

Svmenti Democrat.

The Old Man. Bow low thy head,
boy ; do reverence to the old man.
once Iik you : the vicissitudes of life
have silvered his hair and changed
tho round merrv face to the worn
visage before you. Onco that heart
beat with aspiration to any
that yoa have felt, aspiration crushed
by disappointment, as yours pcrhnps
is destined to bo. Onco that form
stalked nroudlv throue-- h the mv
scenes of pleasure, the Lcau-idoa- i of
grace; now tho band of time that
withers the flowers of yesterday has
wrnpt that figure und 5chlroyed the
noble carringo. Onco at your ago.be
posbcssed the thousand thoughts that
pass through your brain, now wishing
to accomplish deeds equal to a nook
in fame; anon imagining life a dream
that the sooner he awoke from the
better. But be has livod tho dream
very near through. The time to awa-
ken is very near at band ; yet his r3'e
ever kindles at odd deeds of daring,
and the band lakes a firmer grasp of
the stafT. Bow low tho head, boy, as
yon would, in your old age, be

Otllcitit imprrtinentt of a Mate
omtrr.

rXNNRTLVANlA STATE BONDS.

Below will be found the correspond-
ence between our Black Republican
Slate Troasnror and the banking
house of August Belmont k Co., of
New York. A resolution was very
properly introduced In the lower
House of the Legislature censuring
Mr. Treasurer Kemble, but it was
dodged, if not altogether suppressed
from tho record. The vote stood,
yeas, 23; nays, 53. We hnvo not
been able to get the vote in detail
We are pleased to k now that, although
our Black Republican Legislature re--
fused to censure the blackguard, tbc
press and business men gencralh', of
ull parties, have done. it. Read the
correspondence :

New Yoek, Jan. 28, 1 808.
To the Treasurer of the State of Penn-

sylvania :
Wo have received from Messrs. N.

M. Rothschild t Sons, of London,
I190,8K6.1U Pennsylvania State 5 por
cent, stock, which we sent to Phila-
delphia for redemption, to be followed
in a lew days by a further lot of 1100,.
000.

Besides those, Messrs. Rothschild
bold about $.'00,000 more ot stock
already overdue and becoming due
this yetir. Those gentlemen again
complain of the injustice of the action
of the State of Pennsylvania, in forc-
ing its creditors to accept payment in
depreciated currency, and bave in-
structed us to receive payment only
under protest, as heretofore.

They would, however, prefer to hold
the stock, if an arrangement could be
made wit h your blate lor a oonlioua
tion of the loan, and will only accept
pnyment now il compel led to do so by
a discontinuance of the interest. We
have written to the Fanners' and Me
chaoics' National Bank of Philadel
phia to confer with yoa on this sub
ject before accepting payment, and
we org j uu win give mis mailer jour
senous consideration and let us know
whether an extension os desired by
Messrs. Rothschild is powcible.

Hoping soon to hear from you, we
remain yours, respectfully.

Ana. Belmont &, Co.
IlARRimirno, Jan. 30, IsfSK.

Mcttr. Avyust Belmont & Co., JVcir
York.

GeNTi.r.ME" t In reply to your note
of tho YHh, I beg to say that no ar-
rangements can be made by which
the Messrs. itotnscniius can retain ttie
old loan (now overdue) and continue
to draw interest on it.

You state that should no arrange-
ment be made yoa will be compelled
to accept payment under protest. To
this we have not the slightest objec-
tion. Your compluints about the in
justice of our not paying in gold
may seem just to you, but to us they
seem ridiculous.

I have no donbt Messrs. August
Belmont k Co. bad many liabilities
out, when the legal tender act was
passed, which became duo after gold
had risen to a premium of 80. I have
not yet heurd of their conscience com
pelling them to psy in gold instead of
the legal-tende-

We are willing to give yoa the pound
of flesh, but not one drop of Christian
blood. Respectfully,

(Signed) H. Kemble,
State Troasurcr.

'' ' y

New York, Feb. 4, 1868.
Sia ; I bave to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of 30th ult., ad-

dressed to my house, in reply to our
application on behalf of Messrs. N. M.
itothschild k Sons, of London, who
had instructed os to receive payment
of the Pennsylvania Stale stock now
due, under protest in case the State
should not pay the principal in coin,
and in ense no arrangement could bo
effected having in view a continuation
of tho interest and an extension of the
time of redemption of the capital.

Messrs. Rothschild act in this mat
ter as trustees of tho holders of the
oVbctitures of the United States Bank
of Pennsylvania, residing in England
and on the continent of Kuropo. You
seem so well acquainted with the
financial transactions of States and
individuals, that you must know that
by these debentures hundreds of w id-

ows and orphans have boon reduced
to beggary.

Messrs. Rothschild, in trying (o
save for their constituents all they
Can of the' wreck, have made through
my house en application, which they
as well as I deem just and equitable,
and this application was made in a
courteous and respectful manner. In
so doing Messrs. Rothschild have
evinced a new proof, if any was want-
ed, of their strict and honorable ap-
preciation of Ihe obligations assumed
by thou as trustees lor the innocent
holders of the most disastrous securi
ty ever negotiated by their houso, a
negotiation bused principally upon
tho faiiu of the Slate ol Pennsylvania
and its great banking institution.

1 our reference lo tho liabilities of
my houso, contracted in coin and as
sumed by you to have boon paid in
currency, is ns impertinent as it is
untrue in point oi lact. Augnsl Jiel-nio-

k Co. bave never declined to meet
any demand lor the payment in coin of
any liability eootraotod by them in
coin, before or tince tho Legal-tende- r

act.
If they had adopted the course to

wards their creditors which you pro- -

pnso to take on behalf of the Stale of
Pennsylvania towards her unfortunate
creditors represented by the Meesrs.
itOthsulnld, there might have been
some excuso for the lack of courtesy
which you have exhibited in let-
ter to them.

REPUBLICAN,
OOODLANDER, PRINCIPLES-NO- T

iOWIIOLE CLEA11FIEL1), THURSDAY, SERIES-V- OI,

In conclusion, I take this opportu-
nity to express my regret that the
Stnto of Pennsylvania, should have for
its Treasurer a person who could so
far disgrace the State ho assumes to
represent and forget the dignity of
tho oflicc he holds, as to reply to a
civil business communication in a
manner which must raiso tho blush of
shame on the check of every citizen
of that great and honored Stato. I
am your obedient servant.

(Signed) ArousT Belmont.
William n. Kemble, Esq.. State

Treasurer of the State of Pennsylva-
nia, Harrisburg.

"The blush of shame," has already
mantled tho cheek of Pennsylvania's
good-lookin- State Treasurer. lli
party friends are assisting in prolong-
ing the "blush." The Philadelphia
Ledger, of the 11th Inst., says Mr.
Kcinblo'slctteris"waritonly and scan
dulously insulting." The Doylebtown
Democrat thus refers to the matter ;

"The conduct of Slate Treasurer
Kemble, in going out of the way to
insult the Messrs. Belmont k Co., and
a large class of our citizens, in an offi-

cial letter, is brutal. His letter is
gross and vulgar. Such a publio off-
icer is a disgrace to the State, and he
ought to be compelled to resign before
he is relieved by the newly elected
Treasurer. Official impudence cannot
go further. His allusion to the reli-
gious faith of the Rothschilds ia an
atrocious insult. Mr. Kemblo's letter
shows that he is a blackguard and not
fit to bold any public position in this
State. Let bim begone."

The N. Y. Tribune has the following
first-clas- s notice of Mr. Kemble.

"The correspondence between Mr
August Belmont and Mr. W. H. Kem-
ble, Treasurer of the State of Perms-!-vaui-

which we published yesterday,
ought to be read by American gentle-
men with mingled shame and satisfac-
tion; wilh shame that an official of
Mr. Keinble's rank should have filled
an official business letter with gross
and unprovoked insults, and with sat-
isfaction that Mr. Belmont should have
administered, in bis reply, a severe
and well-merite- castigation. The
tone of Mr. Kemblo's entire letter is
coarse ; but tho vulgarity of the con-

cluding sentence, iu which be alludes
to the religious fuilh of the Roths-
childs, is atrocious. Mr. Kemble bad
better resign. - He may have frequent
occasions to associate officially with
gentlemen, and tho intercourse could
hardly fail to bo unpleasant."

A Loyal Fraud. The St Louis
correspondent of the Cincinnatti
Inquirer says: "There is no tolling
the waya that men, greedy for gain,
will not avail themselves of to advance
their fortunes, especially during and
since the war, as men have been found
willing and anxious to sell soul and
conscience for a little filth- - lucre. A
few days since an incident occurred
which very forcibly illustrates this.
An Irishman was employed to dig up
and remove some of tho bodies of
Union soldiers in the Wcsleyan Cem-
etery of this city. In lifting the cof-
fins be thought they seemed unusu-
ally hollow in their sound, and open-
ing them found that no bodies had
ever been placed in them at all, noth-
ing but planks or square blocks of
wood. The mystery to the honest
Hibernian was great, but when it was
told bim that the Union soldiers were
buried by contract the undertaker
receiving so much per coffin and
that the bodies con Id bo sold at a
handsome profit to some medical col-leg-

the doubt was at once removed,
and the avenue to a large fortune im-

mediately disclosed. This was only
one of the ways that the war made
men rich.

Heavy Sentences. In the Supe-
rior Court yesterday afternoon, six
men were sentenced for tho crimes of
highway robbery, for the aggregate
term of sixty-fou- r years and six
months. Judge Clinton, in passing
sentence, said in bis long experience
at tho bar bo had never known of a
similar case,where sis individuals had
beca sentenced for the crime of high-
way robbery in one day, by tho same
Court. William Manogue was scot
to Auburn Stale Prison lor a term of
nineteen years, and three months; Fe-
lix McCarly, nine years and three
months, and Michael, alias 'Codger,"
McCarly, for nine years and three
months, for robbing Mr George Peifcr
on Maple street ; John Jones was sent
to the same prison for the term of
eleven years and three months, and
William Anderson for ten years and
three months, for robbing Mr. Bald-
win, on Carroll street ; and James
Halestock, colored, for robbing Sam-
uel Brown, also colored, was sent to
the same prison for five years and
three months. Buffalo Courur.

Beai Tiri'L. When the summer day
of youth is slowly wasting away into
the nightfall of ago, and the shadows
of the past years grow deeper ar.d
deeper as life wears to a close, it is
plcassnt to look back through the
visits) of time upon the joys and sor-
rows ol early years. If we liavo a
home to shelter or hearts to rejoice
wilh us, and friends who bave been
gathering around our fireside, then
the rough places of our wayfaring
will bo worn and smoothed away in
the twilight of life, whilst the bright
sunny spots wo have passed through
will grow brighter and more beauti-
ful. Happy, indeed, are those whose
intercourse with the world has not
changed the course of their holier
feeling, or broken those musical chords
of the hcait whose vibrations are so
melodious, so tender and so touching
in the evening of age.

pdifS' flood.

LATEST HTi'LES
rua

Jolt reoalred at th 6 tor of

Mrs. 11. D. WELSH & Co.,

Denltri ia

FANCY GOODS, MILLINERY,
NOTIONS, TOYS, and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Pilk and lrt BONNETS mada for $1 04

Straw BONNETS mada for.. It
All klndi of HATS lor........... 40

Material fumiibed an aa roauulila tarmi aa
tbej na b had ia tha ofiuatjr.

Next door to First National Bank,
norT-t- f CLEARFIELD, Pa.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

OPEC1AI. KOT1CE PARISIAN DRESS
O AND CLOAK MAKING. Ladiei ran ban
tiatr Drenaa, Saita, Coat, aad bajquinaa aaad
aoaelr aaada and trimmed, at Uia aburtaat na
tioa. at tna aland, 1031 Cbaitnut
traat, fbiladelpbia.

Fane; and plain Fani, Mantilla Ornamanta,
tiraaa aad Cloak Button, Ribbon, Clnny aad
Quipcr Laeaa, Bagl aad Oirop Drraa Trm-ninf- i,

witb a iarga rarirta of Btapla aad Fancjr
Uoodi.froo IS to u par cant, lew than alaawbara.

Alaa, rrneirins; daily, Paris aihioni hi liwaa
papar, for Ladiaa' aad Cbildraa Draaaas. Bala
of Pattaros for oarehuu aad 4rom aukera now
raadr. at Wn. M. A. BINDER'S,

jja-l- ' 1031 CbMtnat iu, Philadelphia.

Klarfcmitbiag.

Boggs Township Awake I

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!!
Ij'VEItTBODY Irrlnf Uil tbara Brrt, forfaar

oat inta tba eold.
If yoa want food Kao4ar dna. ro ta Biaaa.
If J waat (war SI traaad Hfht, fa ta Baaaa.
If Jam want faod MiH Iron, fo ia Biui.
If yoa want yoar w foa ironad ia tb btflyla and warkaianibip. a;o to Baiaa.

Baaaa wiakaa tba boat Ktawip Maabiaa ia tba
Stata, aad doai all kiadiof BlACkPMITHlNU
aa ahp aa eaa ba do ia tba aowaty for Caab

My Boat Offica addrata la Claartald Bridra.
THOMAS BIKRS.

Borp Tp, Daa. It, U7-tf- .

BLACKSMITH I NG.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

THK aabarribm, la riaw of eoajinf arnita,
adoptinf a lf rriteoj of d"irf bun.

nf en and afWr tba lt of Mur nrt. From tbat
data wa will adopt tha CAMl SYSTEM, and all
work am ft thmfof ha paid for befura Waring
thr bnp making thi difference, hnwtvrr, in favor
of mirmtomrr: that oor price will be TWENTY
PER n:.NT. LESI than I now charged fot work.

jpr"Thfie kaowing thenmelTe Indebted, and
whore bonk account bava ant been arttled, are
expected to come forward and ntka eettlemewt

fa. w. .ii... . a. W hw iu,hiata will aot be f.rcj.u.
GEO. C. PAKSM0RK A BON.

Cloarteld, March 51, ISCT-t- f

miSrrUanrous.

CHEAP FURNITURE.
JOHN GULICH

la Inform hia old friend and eoDtSIRES tbat baring enlarged hia abop and
iacreaaed hi Ueililir lor ejaeuiaeterieg. ba ia
aow prepared aa aiak ta order rack Farailure a
may be deiirad, ia food atyle and at ehaap rat
for CASH. II generally baa aa band, at hi
Faraiiare ream, a varied aaaortaaeat ef ready-mad- e

faraitura, among which era

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe aad Beek-Caee- Centra. Sofa, Parlor,
BreakfaM aad Dining Eitennioa Tablaa; Com.
aioo. French. pot,Coiiege,Jnny-Lin- d and ether
Bedftead; Snfaa of all kind. Work.made.

Wak-Uad- Rocking and Arm-

chair i epriag-.eet- , nana bottom, parlor, com.
man aad etber Cham; Looking Ulaearr ef erary
description ea band; and new flae for eld
frame, which will be pat ia oa very reasonable
term ea hortet notice. He eleo keep ea band
or faraithaa to order, Cora-hee- Hair aad

Mettle.
Coffins of Evert Kind

Made lo order, and funeral attended with a
Hearse wheaerer detired. Aire, Ilnase Painting
done ta order. Tba eubseriber aire manatee,
tare, and baa enanaaily aa hand, Clemaat'
Patent Waabing Machine, tba best aow ia nee !

Those using thi machine nrer need be with,
out clsaa clothe H a also baa Flyer' Patent
Cham, a raperier article. A family alng thi
'Jam aerar aeea be without baiter i

All Ihe aHer. aad many ether artielee are far
alsbed to catcmer cheap for Ca or exchanged
for approved country prodoce. Cherry, Maple.
Poplar, Llnwoed end ether Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, takea 11 txcheage for font ire,

the hop It ea Marker street,
Claartald, Pa, aad nearly eppo.il. the "Old Jaw
Store." JOHN 01L1CU.

KoTember it, ISM y

A GREAT REDUCTION
In all alasee ef

DKY GOODS
AT J. P. KRATZERS.
1)TUKTf, Mu .(, MaiMt, NvrinM, AtyMms,

liitf hira, Silk. Linrn. Cum-

bria, Cbrrki, I'orvH-Jet- Oil Calico.
Cvrinin Otitis. PUM Cfctubrit, Fwiva Ms litt.
Shirt inpi. KlftfiBrH, CftMiVera. Clvtbt, Ttrrvda,
Jean, Arm Cloth, hfttineltft, Ltaams CoUonui,
Cant in, Kiavnnrl, drilling, Ticking, Crb, Liory,
l.mrkttliB. hinrn Pork, Crrtti, Tnhre OoTr,
BhvhkHa, CorerliU, IUIbmhI, Hh.wl, ftontfcfft,
Himmi-t- , tf tort, fcr bow rltnir at a imII
advanw on txi-- l. M J. T. KKATZKK'8.

VOTKR TO MM. O.VNFRHW. an--

X i prr)iarrd to dnr hr Fuqnchnna Itiver, ia
lli Pprinf nf IM, frnia Willinm-po- rt to Havre Je
Uraca. lSbaal4 r hav an log ta fa Wlaw
Wil.tamr4.rt w will, il roa wUh it, taka ehari
of and 4rtr than wilt oar, pro rawrijt tha ( of
ftrmr. in rtpc.rtion t th amount drirvn, For
futibar information. arMr

CRAM A ULANCHARD, rbiladVpSia.
K. K. H AWLKV 4 CO., Baltimora. Mi.
It. JAM Eft A CO., lUltimnns Hd.

February ft, INfif lio-p-

PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILL
FOR SALE.

"1TK will aril, at low firure, one P.lsnily
twenty ire borer power I'OKTAIlLr. KV

(11 K, and beery double cAW MILI thirty fret
oarriaca, fifty-.- ii inch saw, ateam gnaga and
wht.He, witb all the noce.ary arrangctnruts fur
ahinrlr and lath mill, capable of cuttmgonr thou-
sand por boar) ha bona run only aboat eight
month, i I ia food eraor. For farther informa-
tion, addros W. II. PFVCK A Sii.V,

BotM iluvpd Kbrnsburg, Cambria Co, Ta.

TB ARB ALSO OPKMXO AM.H
aapply e( Lclaina, Callroea, aiusltet.

tlsnnsl, (ilnrst, Ilonirry, Fbawli,
Hood. Kabia. Kreakfast KhawU,
Ladiaa' Onata, Sbeaa, Hats aad Cep.
Notion, Trimming and Faery Oeedt,

I price, that defy eompetition.
K1VLINJ A SHOWERS.

Key Mean Stern,
Nor. , KMm Heeoad Cl'Hrld

Jlit ftwflttd V.rpubllfna.

'Trraua f wuWrtitli'H.
If pnH la ndrnncr. erwiihln three ejiooths.. f tH
If pid aOer three end before sti aielln.,. I
If paid after the eipiratmn ff .it month..... 1 H

Hair of Adtartl-ln- g,

Traailcnt sdiertiM-mmT- . per'iUre of It line or
h'M, I Imir. of lc. ... II

For eat h subsr.ti"trt insertion.. hf
Aditiiiiietrelora' anJ Eiecul-'i- ' nolicea. t l
Auiitiora' nolfe. t he
Cantion and Katraya. 1

1'iMolulion notice...., S ed
loral notice., per line 1

Obituary notice, otcr fli line, por line.M Id
prnte.Monal Cerl, 1 year a 9d

tuahi.t Ahrtffir.er.ffra.
I sonars it " I i column. tU M
1 ifuarc..w 15 00 I column. 40 00
I euuarea A I eolaoia. 7 N

dob Morn,
iiim

Klngl qnire 40 quire, perquir fl
S quire., per quire, 1 00 Over 0, per quir.. 1 M

titanan.ia.
i het. 15 or lc,$l ill i heet, ti er le.i.M
i sheet, Ji ar 1cm. I 6li 1 sheet, Ii or let, I N

Over So of each of above at proportionate ret an.

JKO. B. (J'MiliI.ANDKH,
KJilor and Proprietor.

CLEARFIELD
MARBLE WORKS.
Italian and Vermont Marble finished la

the hlgheet at) ie or the Art.

Tha enberribera beg seara to ear ounce to tba
citlteaa of Cleartirlrl coentr, that tbey bare opened
an eitenaire Marble Yard on r

of M arket and Foartb street, Clearfield, Pa., wbera
they arc prepared to mnke Tonb-8tone- Mono-mont- a,

Tornba, bol and aide Tombs, Cradle Tomea,
Cemetery Post., Mantles, shelves, 11 rackets, etc.,
on short notice. They always keep on hand a
large quantity ef work finished, except the letter
Ltig. ao tbat persona can call and select for tbeaa
scire, the otvie wanted. They will also make te
order any other styls of work that may he desired,
sod they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the manufacturers eatside ef tha eoaaty,
either ia workmanship or price, a they only em-
ploy the beat workmen.

Hr All lahe by letter promptly answered.
JOHN Ol'LK'H.

May 21, 187. HENRI Gl LICH.

XAIlISIdi: YAItD
IN LVTHERIBt'RG.

fpHK aubacribsr, baring porch. and th entire
L atock ad Inleraet ef Mr. Oeberae re tbe

htsrble Yard ia Letbersbarg, tokaa thia embed
of informing the public tbat he Is aow prepared
to taraisf! M0KLMC5TS, TOMB STONES,
MANTLED, Ae., ea short eotice aad reasonable
tanas, and axeeated In tba highest sivle ef Ike
en. WILLIAM eCUVTEM, Br.

LutherebuTg, OcL IT, 17-- 1:11
...--' .3

(Tlothing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

THE time ar bard ; you'd like to kaew
yoa may save your dojmn f

The way te da it I will abow,
If yoa will read what follow.

A man who Used not far from bar.
Who worked bard at hi trade,

Bat bad a keasehold to aupport
Tbat equaadered all be made.

I mat him euro. B.ys he, "My friead,
I look thread boar and rough

I re tried Ie get myself a rait.
But esa't tare np enough.'

Bays I, my friend, bew much bare yea I
I'll ull yoa where te ge

Te get a mil that's sound aad ebeaai
Te HEI7.LSSTE1.N A Ce.

He took what little ba bad saved,
And went ta Itciicastein A Brother,

And there k got a bandanna toil.
tor half he paid to etbera.

Kow be Is home, be look ae well,
Aad their elect I each,

That wbca Uicy take their daily meal,
Thry 4tm eet half aa mncb.

Ano aow aeos an barartay sight,
Witb all their want supplied.

Tbat he ha money left to spend,
Aad aom a lay aside.

Hi. good success, witb cheerful smlls,
H gladly tells te all.

If yoa'd save money, go aad bey
Your clothee at

KEIZKKETKIN'3 CLOTHTKO BALL.
Where tbe cheapest, teest aad best Cloth lag
sad good Furnishing Oeod ens be bad ta nit
arery tula aad is every atyl sprll,'(T

THE LATEST OUT I

MOSEY PAVED IS M0XSY MADE?

B B WISE I tfyeuwieh te purchase CLOTH- -
leg, UAI3 A lArr, or farniahing Ueesa,

GO TO C. JI. MOORE'S
New aad tbrap Clothing Store, when will be
fonsd constantly es hand s larg and wall a,
lee tod aseortmsat ef Fine Black Caas user aa it
sad drabs, brown, light, sad is fact

all kinds of CLoranro
Adapted to all seasons ef the year; also, Shirt,
Drawers, Collars, aad a targe sad well elected
aseorlaieat ef laa HATS aad CAPS, of U
very latest style : and is fact everything tbat
eaa be called for dw bt H, will be fnraiahed
at tba eery lowest eilv price., ss tbey bar bees
ps rehired at the lowest pnibl figure, and
will b sold ta the same iv ky

C. H. MOORE.
Il the Pott GBe Building, Philipibarg, Pa.

NEWS.
Dallr sad Weekly paper, Magaainaa alee, e

large assortmsnt of the latest aad beet Novels,
Joke Books, de., eenatently oa band at

C 11. MOORE'.
Ia tb Poet Office Building,

sa-ll-l-y Phillnebarg, trm.

IHrrrhaat JTailors.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

KR AK dt STorC.HTO!,

lerrlinnt Tailors,
Market rttrtct, C'lrarflrld, k.

ripeeed tbetr wrw aetabliahment IenATIltO Row, car door seat ef the poet eSoe.
and having Jart retime from the sailer eillee
with e Inrg asaertmont ef

Cloths, Cassimere8, Vesting,
Beaerra. and sll kind ef Oooda for mea end
bey' wear, are sew prepared to make ap te
order CLOTH ISO. from a single article te a full
ewit, ia tho latest at; lee aad most workmanlike
manner. rpeciaJ attention gives to cations
work aad catting-en- t for men ssd boy. We
etTer great kargaiaa t rnetnmera, sad wcrunt
eatne aatiafaetios, A liberal there ef public
patroaage it (elicited. Call and see ear feed.

M A. FK A K hi
ectlT-t- f :1JJ R, L. STOl'dHTOX.

H. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(tare one door r"t of C leer field House,)

Market tr1, rif xrflrld, ra.
KEEPS an band s fall assortment f float."

Uooda, inch a Shirt, Linen
end W'eolea l adersbtrta. Drawer and Socks,
Keck ties. Packet Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Hats,
t mbrella, Aeu, Is great Tarirty. Of Pies
Goods be keeps the

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
fnrh as Black Doeskin r tha very hett make;
Fancy Casaimere, in great variety, also, Proneh
Coating. Hearer, Pilot. Chinchilla, and Friratt
avereoetlng. All of which will be eold cheap fur
Cash, aad made ap according te lb latest style
by ipensnred work mea.

Alio, A rent fr Clearfield county for I. M.
Blnrer A Co'a. celebrated Bewiag Morbiae.

eT.I, 1MA.IL H. BRIUQl

AlfAKTKD-StMMM- Mt lnK uhlnclen- -v
I el ear eter. sear Philipbnrg, for whtrb

tb hlgbeelesah pries wli) be paid
J U W. W. BKTTd d CO.

arwer and abdominal supnortr ef every
of tbe btteel inpeoeeen.nt. f rale nt

thr rrng fler of II A II f'TICK U1T IN.


